
MASSY HARBISON.

HTTBBUBOH DESCENDANTS OP THE FA-

MOUS HEBOINE.

It i 9 probable there are but few per-
sons who kuow anything of the histo-
ry of Western Pennsylvania who have
not read the terrible story of the suf-

ferings and tortures of Massy Harbi-
son, but as there may be many who do
not and more perhaps who have read
her history years ago and since let it
slip their memories, it might be well
in this connection to give a brief syn-
opsis of the many horrible tortures to

which this heroic woman was sub-
jected.

Her story is briefly this : "Massy
Harbison, or more properly speaking,

Jane Harbison, was the wife

of a spy under General St. Clair, and
she with her husband?when he was
at home?occupied a house which was

situated near what is now known as
McKain station, about twentv-six
miles up the Allegheny V alley Rail-
road. Early in the morning of May
22, 1T92, while her husband was absent
the house was entered by a large party
of Seneca Indians, and Massy Har-
bison, who was still in bed with her
infant child, was compelled to go
with them. Two other children some-
what older than the first were also
pulled out of bed. The painted mon-
Bters then ransacked the house, and,
after taking all the plunder they
wanted, they destroyed everything
else, and then took up their march,
after killing one man in the blockhouse,
near by, and wounding another. One
of her children, a boy of about three
years of age, began to cry through
fright, when one of the merciless,
blood-thirsty demons took him by the
heels and dashed his brains out
against the door sill; after which the
scalp 'of the helpless innocent was torn

from his battered head with as much
exultation as if the victim of the mur-

derous wretches had been a powerful
warrior slain in battle.

Then the unfortunate woman, with
her babe in her arms and her other
remaining child, was forced to go with
her captors.

After marching for a while they
fHtmw to the mouth of the Kiskimine-
tas river, and while descending the
hank the horse on which one of the
savages was riding, with the oldest
surviving child, fell and rolled over the
bank. The little one was somewhat
injured and began to cry, whereupon
one of the red fiends became exasperat-
ed and clove the head of the little one
with his tomahawk, after which he
scalped him. But to give a descrip-
tion of all the horrors which the heroic
woman was compelled to endure would
take up too much space, and would be
an unnecessary repetition of facts
which may be within the memory of
the reader. It is therefore only ne-
cessary to state that she escaped on
the second day of her captivity, and
after being unsuccessfully pursued and
narrowly escaping capture, she dis-
covered herself to white frontiersmen
on the sixth day after her capture and
was taken back to her friends. She
had wandered down to a spot near
where Sandy creek is now located, part
of the way carrying her infant in the
folds of one of her garments which she
held between her teeth. Her feet and
hands were literally filled with thorns,
and she was so fearfully emaciated as
to be unrecognizable.

The above is the story in brief of the
terrible adventures of Massy Harbi-
son, and although many are familiar
with it, there are but few of the num-
ber that have the least idea that there
are lineal descendants of Massy Har-
bison living in Pittsburgh at the pres-
ent time; yet such is the case. One
of her grandchildren is Mr. Mills
Shoup, who resides in Forty-fourth
street, Pittsburgh; another is a lady
named Mrs. Anderson, and there are
still others living in and around the
city, one of them living at Freeport,
where Massy Harbison was buried in
the old graveyard situated on Market
street, in that town. But her grave,
like that of many others whose liveß
have formed part of the history ofthe
State and Nation, bears not the
slighest tribute to her fame from the
public.

There were also, at last accounts,
two sons Btill living; one named Ben-
jamin, who is now in bis eighties, and
said to be a remarkably well preserved
man, and another named John. The
last named is the one, who as an in-
fant, she carried with her through all
her peril; and in connection with him
there is a story which is but seldom
seen excepting in the pages of a novel.

When he grew to manhood, he was
so impressed with the fiendish cruel-
ties practiced upon his mother and two
brothers that be made vow to work
out a terrible retribution by killing
every painted savage that came in his
Way, and he has devoted his whole
life' to vengeance since. To attain this
object he has followed the Indians as
fast as they were driven toward the
setting sun, his only desire being to

kill.
When last heard from he was on

the extreme borders of Kansas still re-
lentlessly carrying out his relentless
work of destruction, and ifhe Btill ex-
ists is between eighty and ninety
years ofage. To be sure it is probable
that long ere this his vengeful hand
has been stayed by old age or death,
but those who knew of him say that
he was so firm in his resolve that
With his last effort he would deal out
death to the remnants of the race
that tortured his mother and mur-
dered his brothers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
The undersigned Assignee in Bankruptcy,

of George Frederick, Bankrupt, will sell at
public auction at the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Butler, Butler county, Pa., on

Wednesday, June 23d, A. D,, 1880,
at 11 o'clock A. M., the book accounts and out-

standing claims, belonging to the estate of said
Bankrupt. Terms cash.

PHILIP WAGNER, Jr.,
may26-3t] Assignee.

Reward.
The undersigned will pay the above reward

for the return of his small dark bay HORBE,
white left hind foot, >tar on forehead, bear on
right hip, 8 yean old, which wae stolen from

Ma flekC in Concord township, on the night of
the 7th of October last.

FRANCIS BYERB,
apl4tf Peaohville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

PENSIONS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date of dis-
oharge.if application la filed before July Ist,
1880. Pensions increased. Send postage for new
laws, blanks, and instructions. Address

W. 0. BEBINGER A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington, D. C.

gyOldest Claim Agency in the United Statee.
apSl-fen

HPfl* iStttljM? Cii*****: P*.t 3»w* 2» 188H.

SUPERIOR MILLING!

WALTER & BOOS,
Proprietors of the Well-Known Splendid

FLOURING MILL
BUTLER,

We wish to inform the public that we have remodeled our Mill with the
latest improved

Gradual Reduction System Machinery,
which is well known by Millers to be the best in existence We can say to

Farmers and Producers of wheat that it will be profitable to them

to give us a trial. We claim that we can make a

BETTER ARTICLE OF FLOUR, AND MORE OF IT,
out of the same number of bushels of wheat than any other Mill in the

county, and equal to any first-class Mill in the city, or Western Mills.

The uew Under-running Mill, used for Reminding, bought of Munson & 13r0.,

Utica, N. Y.; the George T. Smith Middlings Purifier, bought
at Jackson, Mich., together with Bolting Cloths,

Reals, Conveyers, &c., suitable for

the Machinery, cannot be

Excelled in the United States
or elsewhere This may seem an exaggeration to some, but we wish the pub-

lic to know that we are able to perform all that we publish, as we have given

our machinery a thorough test in the presence of several good Millers and

Millwrights, and it has proven even better than it was guaranteed to do.

We are also remodeling our Mill for

Grinding Oilier Kinds of Grain,
which will be entirely satisfactory to our customers. Farmers wishing to

have their grist home with them the same day, can do so on

short notice. They will thereby save another trip.

WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND THE BEST GRAPES OF

WWSAT FLQift. GRAHAM FLOUR. RYE FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, Bolted and Unbolted Corn Meal, differentkinds of Chop,

Bran and Mill Feed, all of the best quality and at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Kjf*Parties in town purchasing from us will have their orders promptly

atended to and articles delivered at their place of residence.

We Pay the Highest Market Price for ail Kinds of Grain.

VECETABLB

A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
ESfl For Internal anc! External Uee f

Is a SUr!E CURE for til the Diseases for which it Is recommended,
and I* ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE in the hands of

jr \ \ even tho r.:st inexperienced persons.
It in a sure r.r.d quick remedy for COUGHS* SOR.E

I I .3 THROAT, CinLL'S and ffc.ilar trunLles; alforda instant relief
P-' /ttmcsi malignant Jam* ct DIPHTHERIA* ic the best

f I 'ijiWj kiiowx:rci.iu<jj fci* I2.LTT.U7«IATXSI!Iand NLURALGIA*

Y M] TTFC OLDEST SSZ-T, ABB RSS&T WIDELY KNOWN
1; * |§| FAMILY KEHCFTE IN THE WORLD.
If its /iV , WKhI It lin-1 been used v,-i:h HUCII wonderful sncceas <n all

I ILEAwj par!, of lies xcorld lor CHAMPS. CHOLERA, WAH'IHfIEA,

IBa Pra DYSUNTERV, and til EOWKL COMPLAINTS, Ui*

[l'iff IvlEHI HAS STOGD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS'CONSTANT
H ISV&IBHI US£ !M ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.
H lis. I B EErl It is RECOMMENDED by Physicians, Missionaries,
Hi in \(W (I'm Rm'il Ministers, Managers of Plantations, Work-Shops, and
W* IN iiejj VSe H*gra Factories, Niireco in Hospitals?in short, by L.veryoody

nfl *Kj [3 everywhere who has ever given ita trial.

111 ifl\ ill ,T 13 W'THOUT A RiVAL AS A LINIMENT,
D wla)/ RaS It should always be ;ac l for Puin In the Back find Fide,
M i sII SlfeX brirffj spted-j and r .-.manrnt relief in *ll cases of

H S 5* VVBV PjXEffl Cutis ferritins, Severe Burns, Scald* etc

\u25a0 J, so FAMILY CATV >' \FELY P. E WITHOUT IT. It will
.... JMH) anniia'ly rave many times it* co-t in doctors' bills, and its prico

biters it !!'"rparh of a'.!. It is sold at 25c. 50c.and gI.OO
VHHMBIBBfiBUr a bottle, and can ba cUiloeA fioa all drupriats.

PERRY DAVBS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

ALL PARTIES!
GOING WEST TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California,

SHOULD GO VIA THE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R.
can be had at all offices where

Western tickets are sold. apl6-tf

Auditors Notice.
In the matter of the first and final account

of Wm. 8. Birrgliam, administrator of Samuel
Bard, late of Centreville, deceased, O. C. No.
32, March Term, 1880.
And now. May 8, 1880, on motion in open Court

by attornies for exceptances, Court appoint T.
0. Campbell! Esq., Auditor, to-pass upon the
exceptions, restate the account and report to
Court. BY TUB COUBT.

BBTLEB COUNTY SS :

Certified from the Record, this 3rd
(SEAL \day of May, A. D., 1880.

'

ff. A WUIOHT, clerk.

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that I will attend to the duties of the above ap-
pointment at my office. Berg's building, Butler,
Pa., on Tnesdav, June 22. 1880, at 10 o'clock, A.
m, T. C. CAMPBELL,

mayl9-3t Auditor.

CANCER.
This disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken in
time it is as easily cured as a wart or a corn.
We know very well that it is a fearful disease
and will eat away until it destroys life, that
is if it is neglected, but if it is attended to
when it first makes its appearance, or soon
after, there is no trouble in eradicating it
from the system. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to me for information
whether it can be cured without my seeing the
case. I also treat with success, Rupture, Piles,
Fistula, Ulcers, Ulcerated legs, Varicose Veins,
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and every form
of Skin Disease.

Dr. Keyser, 240 Penn Avenue,
Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration having been granted to the under-
signed on the estate of John Elder deceased,
late of Mercer township, Butler county, Pa,
all persons, therefore, knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate, will please make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims againsi the
same willpresent them, duly authenticated, for
payment. WILLIAMP. BRAHAM,Adm'r.
mayl9-6t Harrisville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa

FCWG" Advertise in the CITIZEN.

|v. i. mm co.,
124 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

AT CENTS,

All-Wool Twilled Debege. 38-in- Wide-
NEW EFFECTS 13V

DRESS GOODS.
Foreign anil Domestic Novelties, Arniures. Per-

sian Cords. Brocades and Monde Cloths, in the
new colorings: Heliotrope, I'aon, Old Gold,
Bronze, Gendarme, Coachman and Navy Bine.

Black Satin De Lyon,
Black and Colored Silks and Satins.

Wash Goods.
Lawns, Cretonnes, Handkerchief Suitings, M;ul-

ras Cloth, Zephyr Clotli, and new designs In

TOILE D'ALSACE.

Domestic and Housekeeping Goods.
AT 12£ CENTS,

42-INCH PILLOW MUSLIN.
Shirting and Sheeting Muslin, Table Linens, N'ai>-

kins, Towels and Toweiings,

QUILTS.
Trimmings, Embroideries, Corsets, Gloves. But-

tons, Fringes, Breton and Ijinquedoc Lace,
Scarfs, ltucliings and Fichus.

HOSTERY.
At 2.1 cents per pair. Special Bargain in Ladies'

Keg. Made British Hose, 52.70 per dozen.

tsr-Bargatiis of Interest 111 every department,
which customers would do well to examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

ORDERS BY MAILPROMPTLY ATTENDEDTO.

W. H. WAKEFIELD & CO.,
JO/FEDERAL STREET,
ILl ALLEGHENY.

Important to' Soldiers.
Points, on billfor the Equalization of Bounties,

of interest to every Soldier of the Union Army.
Send stamp for circular. Pensions Obtained, Pen-
sions Increased, Thousands Entitled.

Address (with stamp)

H. S. BERLIN & CO.,
Lock Box 602,

'

Washington, D. C.

Dr. C. H. LEE,

Homoeopathic Physician.
Office and residence near tho Wick House

North Main street, Butler, P»- j*"7

Sew Advertisements. ]

fiji'gisler's Notices. 1
Notice is hereby given that the following ae- j !

counts ofExecutors, Admin!-:rators, Guardians
and Trustees have been tiled in tb Tie-raster's
Office, a< ording to law, and will !.c jr. .-.ted
to Court for eonfiimation NI .1 MI! >v;'.iii.e on
Wednesday, the 9th day of June, A. I>., 1880. J

1. Final ace nitand distribution I O. P. l'i-
sor, administrator of John Pi* r, dee'd, of the
proceeds from sale of realty under i r ler of tLe
< )rphans'"Conrt. '

2. Final account of Pnniel McMillen and (
Daniel Goldinger, administrators of David ;
Goldinger, late of Clearfn Id township, de. 'd. ]

3. Final account of Benjamin Douthett and »
T. JI. Marshall, executors of Win. Davidson
late ot Adams township, dee'd.

4. First and linal account of Win. C. Hesoer
executor of tiie estate of Kohler, late of
Jackson township, dee'd.

5. Final account of William T. Sedwiek, '
guardian of W. (i. Sedwiek, minor child of
George F. Sedwiek, late of Parker township, ,
as filed by J. S. Sedwiek, adm'r of said William
T. Sedwiek, dee'd.

6. Account of H. B. Weisz, trustee appointed
by the Orphans' Court to make sale of the real ?
estate of Wm. Dodds. dee'd.

7. Finai account of Alexander Black, adm'r
of Alexander Black, Sr.. late of Clav township, .
dee'd.

8. Final account of George Beam, executor

of the last will and testament of George Enslen
late of the borough of Harmony, dee'd.

Final account of W. D. Brandon, executor -
of the last will ofLewis Roessing, late ofButler
borough, dee'd.

10. Final account of William F>*: I er, exe'r
of Henry Lux, Sr., late of Lancaster township, i
dee'd.

11. Partial account of Catharine Hoch, exec- |
utrix of Gottleib Hoch, late of Millerstown bor-
ough, dee'd.

12. Final account of Barbara Schwartz, ad- ,
roinistratrix C. T. A. of Christian Schwartz,
late of Summit township, dee'd. 1

13. Partial account of Wm. Lo-ue, adm'r
cum Uttamrntu annrro of' Francis Carr, late of
Venango township, dee'd.

14. Final and distribution account of John
Humphrey, adm'r of Violet MeLure, late of
Wortli township, dee'd.

15. Final and distribution account of F. Zeli-
ner, executor of Christian Reeb, late of Cran- \u25a0
berry township, dee'd.

lti. Final account of Bredon Porter, executor

ofMartha Porter, late ofCht.ry twp, dee'd.
17. Final account of Reuben Dutter, executor

of the last will and testament of George Dutter, I
late of Connoqncne.-sing township, dee'd.

IS. Final account of Patrick Mcßride, exec- ?
utor of F. C. Atwell, late of Marion twp, dee'd.

19. Final account of Joseph Kerr, guardian ]
of Charles G. McMurry, minor child of Samuel
MeMurry, late of Marlon township, dee'd.

20. Final account of William Campbell, sur- i
viving executor of Robert Thorn, dee'd, being '
supplemental to final account of William
Campbell and Rachel Thorn, executors.

21. Final account of Gottfried Reiuhold, ex-

ecutor of Henry Hess, late of Buffalo township,
dee'd.

_ _ i
22. Final account of James K. Dain, adm'r

of H. W. Grant, late of Buffalo township, dee'd.
23. Final account of Samuel H. Fleming,

guardian of Margaret Fleming, minor child of
John W. Fleming, late of Buffalo township,
dee'd.

24. Final account of Elmer Millison, adm'r
of Columbus Millison, late of Muddycreek twp,
dee'd.

2.3. Final account of Robert Gilleland, adm'r
of Wm. Barnhart, late of Oakland township,

26. Partial account of William Minteer, ad-
ministrator of the estate of William Matthews,
late of Donegal township, dee'd.

27. Final account of Daniel Feidler, admin-
istrator of Samuel Sahle, late of Jackson town-
ship, dee'd.

28. Partial and distribution account of D. A.
Ralston and R. A. Mifflin,executors of H. P.
Meclimans, late of Karns City, dee'd.

29. Final account of John M. O'Neill, admin-
istrator of John B. Gallagher, late of Clearfield
township, ilec'd.

30. Final account of Ira Stauffer, guardian of
William Sahle, minor son of Christian Sahle.

31. Final account of L. L. Daiibenspeek, ad-
ministrator of Ann M. Daubenspeck, late of
Parker township, dee'd.

32. Final account of Joseph Adleman, adm'r
of Francis J. Adleman, late of Butler township
dee'd.

33. First and final account of J. M. Black,
administrator of S. W. Kohlmeyr, late of Alle-
gheny township, dee'd.

34. Final and distribution account of Samuel
Shanor, Henry Shauor, and J. 11. Kocher, ex-
ecutors of Daniel Shanor, late of Lancaster
township, dee'd.

35. Final account of Samuel Sloan and Thom-
as Sioan, executors of James Sloan, late of Ven-
ango township, decid.

3»i. Partial account of John Roliner, executor
of Henry Walters, late of Cranberry township,
dee'd.

37. Final account of Charles Duffy, guardian
of Andrew J. McAlister.

38. Final account of W. E. DeW. Taylor and
A. Kelly, executors of George Taylor, late of
Worth township, deceased.

39. Final account of Henry Frederick, guar-
dian of Sophia Shuster, minor child of C. Slius-
ter, late of Donegal township, dee'd.

11. 11. GALLAGHER, Register.

Port £rrape Wine
Used in the principal Ch'relies for Communion

purposes.
excellent For Liulleg and Weakly

Persona and tl»f Aged.

SPEEH'S PORT GRAPE WINE:
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This Celebrated Native Wine is made from the
juice of t ne ( )porto (lrape,raised in this country.

? Its I valuable
Tonic and Strengthing Properties
are unsurpassed bv any other Native Wine. Being
the pure juice of the (irape, produced under Mr.
Spcer's own personal supervision, its purety and
genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest child
may partake of its generous qualities, and the
weakest invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larity beneficial to the aged and debilitated, and
suited to the various ailments that atfeet the
weaker sex. It is in every respect A WINKTO BE
ItEUlil)ON.

<-i PF. EB'S

IP. J\ SHERRY,
The I'. J. SHERRY is a wine of Superior Char-

acter, and partakes ol the golden qualities of the
grape from winch it is made. For purity. Richness,
flavor ano Mechanical Properties, It will IK- lound
unexcelled.

DP. J". BRAITDT.
This BRANDY stands unrivaled In this Country,

being jar superior for medlcinial purposes.
IT IS A PUUE distilation from tlie grape and

contains valuable medicinial properties.
It lias a delicate flavor, similar to that of the

grapes from which it is distilled, and is in great

favor among first-class families.
See that the signature of ALFRED SPEER. l'a-s-

--saie, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by I). 11. WHLLEB.
apr2B-l yr

\u25a0 l I We need a few men to solicit
orders for our Nursery Stock. We

llU'illOl require men of undoubted integ-
rity, good habits, with plenty of

AND P' llt'k and preseveranee. Boys
rarely ever succeed, and dissipated

p II or dishonest men we will not em-
.nnrtllinPloy Energetic men with fair

UUUUUIU| )us 'j ness capacity can easily ac-
quire a knowledge of the business.

MEN We want those who can go to any
part of their own or adjoining

Ufinlnrl counties, and give their undivided
IIrtnißll. attention to the business. Suecess-iiuiiiuui fuJ men can obtain

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,
GOOD PAY &. EXPENSES.

Give age, previous occupation, and references.
Address, R. G. CHASE & Co.,

10 N. Merrick St., Phila.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Levi Mason, As-

signee of C. M. Zinclc, has filed his final account
in the office of the Prothonotary of Butler coun-
ty at C. P. No. 337 June Term, 187!), and that
the same will be presented for confirmation and
allowance, at a Court of Common Pleas to be
held at Butler, on the 9th day of Juue, A. D., I

, 1880. A. RUSSELL,
May Bth. 1880. Proth'y. [

New Shoe House.

BARNES YKALLOCK
nA\JS JUST OPENED AT

No. 95 Federal Street,

ALLKOIIOT CITY, PA.,
One of the fineat assortments of

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought to that city, and are selling them
at iower prices than any other house ea.-t of

New York. They have a full and complete
stock of ever} thing in the line of

BOOTS & SHOES.
and invite buyers to call and examine before
purchasing else where.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
95 FEDEB.IL STKEET, ALLEGHENY. PA,

aprl4-3m

Planing Mill
?AND?

Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
M VNUFACTt 'HFKS AND DEALERSIH

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, &e., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; nero

lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-
ters, Scantiine, <fcc.. all sizes

constantly on hand.

All of which we will sell OD

reasonable terms and guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Near German Catholic Chnrcb

jau?-SO-l y

BUTLER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill
H. BAUER"& BROS.,

JEFFERSON ST.. -
- BUTLER, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALSO, DEALERS IH

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
apl2-ly

LIVERY.

BAUER &BAXTER,

Lively, Feed and Sab Stables,
REAR OF VOGELEY HOUSE,

feblß BUTLER. PA.

L. JI. COCHRAN,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
STABLE,

Rear of Lowry House, - - BUTLER, PA.
june4-ly

PAY'S
INwy
HIPAD
Opinions of Hie Public,

WABASH. INDIANA.
The Pads are Helling well. Have several old

chronic canes of Kidney trouble using them, and
thov report an improvement and think much of
thein. A. L. ROHBOCK & CO, Druggists.

COURTNEY, TEXAS.
Your Pad has done me more good than any

Remedy Iever used. JAS. B. CALLAWAY.

JIT. CLEMENS, MICH.
Your Pad has cured me of Pain in the Back

and Kidney Trouble. M. 3. HOUGH.
Address

DAY KIDNEY PAD. CO..
BOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, - OHIO.
J. U. REDICK. Agent for Builer Co.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary ou the estate of Bernard

Roesslnff, dee'd, late of Butler, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make payment and any having

claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for payment.

MRS. H. ROESdING, Executrix,
ap2l-4t Butler, Pa.

Road Heports.
Notice is hereby given that the following

road reports have been confirmed nisi by the
Court, and will be presented on the first Wed-
nesday of June term, lieing the 9th day of said
month, A. D., 1880. Ifno exceptions are hied
they will be confirmed absolutely :

Public road in Venango township, beginning
at a point where the Washington and Clinton-
ville rosses the Scrubgrass road, to a point on

said Scrubgrass road, west some thirty or forty
rods.

...

Public road in Butler township, beginning
at a point on the Meridian road where it crosses

the little Connoquenessing creek, thence run-

ning up along the western bank of said creek
to where said road intersects with the Butler
and New Castle Pike.

Public road in Summit township, between a

point at or near the dwellinghouse of James
Stevenson ou said public road, and the point
where the public road leading from a point at

or near Herman Station on the Butler Branch
of the Western Penn'a Railroad intersects the
Butler and Kittanning road at or near the land
of Geo. Trimbour.
BUTLER COUNTY, ss:

Certified from the Record this 10th day of
May, A. D., 1880.y '

W. A. WRIGHT, Clerk.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Geo. 11. Graham.

Receiver of J. M. and J. T. Perdue, has filed |
his final account in the office of the Prothono- i
tary oT Butler county, at Equity No. 4, Janua- I
ry term, 1878, ai d that the same will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance, at a

; Court of Common l'leas, to be held at Butler,

lon the 9th day of June, A. D., 1880.
__

A. RUSSELL,

May Bth, 18S0. Proth'y. ,

4& MAN
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THC CEOCRAPHY OF THig COUNTRY, WILL

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!

IU main line runs from Chicago to Council Dinina Can for'eating purpose*only. One other
Bluffs passing through Joliet, Ottawa, I>a Salle, great feature of our I a lace Care t» a SMOKING

RoSk Island. Davenport, West | SALOON where Ton ca? enjoy your Uavana
l,ibertv lowa City.Maremro. Brooklyn. Grinnell, atall hours of the day.
Des Moines (the capital of Iowa), Stuart, Atlan- ; Magnificent Iron Bridges spnn the Mississippi
tic. and Avoca; with branches from Bureau 1 and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by ta is

Junction to Peoria ; Wilton Junction to Musca- line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,
tine? Washington, Fairfield. Eldon, Belknap. : Kansas City. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-
Centreville, Princeton. Trenton, (iallatin. Came- necuons being made inI Depotju
run, I-eavenworth, Atchison and Kansas City; rHK PRUJCIf AL. R. R CONNECTIONS OF
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa, and Knox- THIS GREAT 111RULGH Lirst AKJS AS

rillo- Keokuk to Farmlngton. Bonaparte, Ben- rULLUWr» . . tUtonspoVTlndependent. KTdon. Ottumwa, Eddy- At CHICAGO with all diverging lines for the
villo. Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Des Moines; East and Soutn.

Newton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indianoiaand At Knqlew<><>!>. with the L. S. &M. 8., and P.,

HEIGHTS, with P.. C. A St.

Railroad, which owns, and operates a through L. R. «? , n| r tR R
- At PEOHIA. with P P. & J.; & E.; I. B. A

W
At 'w.fh ;-Mnwau.ee 4 Rook

COUNCIL BLCFKS, LEAVENWORTH and ATCHI- Island Short Line, and Rock Isl di Peo. Rdj.
HONT Through cars are also run between Mllwau- At DAVEXPORT, with the Davenport Division
kee and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and C.M. A St- F "-!*\u25a0. _ _ _ . ? B R
u.-uib Tainnd Short I,ine ** AtWEST LIBERTY . with the 8., C. Iv.Jc N. Iv.*»?

The "Great Rock Island" is magnificently
PNNINNPD its road bed is simply perfect, and its AtDES MOUSES, with I). M. JT !?. D. R. It

_ _

with steel rails. AtCorNCIL Bi.i'FFs. with Union Pacific R. R.
What willplease you most willbe the pleasure AtOMAHA, with B. J MO. R. R. R. In

of enioving your meals, while passing over the AtCoirMßrs JrxCTlQN.with 8..1. R. «!t N.R;R-
beautiful prelries of Illinois aiicT lowa, in one of At OTTAWA with lowa R. R.; W..

ln any flrßt 'ClaM hOU"'
c A^nc,5ndwahfein- vs. w - k

Q

IWB-r
Appreciating the fact that a majority of the At.ATCHISONu with A.tel. Topekai Santa Fe;

isfeas-ssarsssslassSTmssssss'; sfwstf mis c? r. ?»>... <? ...»«,,

Sleeving Can for sleeping purposes, and Paluce | and southwest.
pri.T.M PALACE CASH Are ran through to PEORIA, DES MOINES,

COCXCIL BLrFFS, ItAX»AB CITY,ATCHWOW. and LEAvfe*WORTH.
Tickets via this Line, known as the * ©reat K«»ck. Island Route, are sold by

?11 Ticket Agents la the United States aJ id Canada.

For Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, address,^
A

"^
KI]V UE?I Tk\

T< au"wgr A*T,

~

E.

GRIEIB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
-«t

b Hint it vill do Without Basting.
| It will sew orcr uneven suriaces. 'a»

1
11 williawovor seams In any gnrtnont, without

iaa~lnclnng or short stitches, breaking of tlircau,
orr-ncfceihiE the lining of thet,'ood» at the seam,
requiriiiirjassistance from the o]>erator, except

to res the \u25a0 machine and to guide the work.' t
point which no other machine possesses.

It is the only practical machine for hemming

I hiis alpieas, poplin*, mus'ins, and other similar

I Koodsw.ilu.ut tasting,and il is the only machine
In the wo? d that willturn » wide hem acrosathe

1 tad ifa sheet without fulling the under or upper

side of the hem.
....

Jt willturn a hem and aewin a fold at one oper-

?lnwni do frlling,bias or straight, on any cotton
cr c-xi'en goods.

It willfell across seamson any goods*
It wi'l hind dresa g' fxls with the same or other

mater! .1, cither scallops, points, squares or^i"'Sind'tolds without showing the stitches, and,
sew on at tliosamo i me.

It will put on drina braid and aewin facing

end a bisSfold nt one operation, without drawing

either dress, braid or akirt, and without showing,
the stitch on riglitside.

Fold bias trimming and sew cn at one opcrn-^
41

Make milliners' folds with different colora and
pieces of Kooda at one operation, and sew on at the.
6UIU6t : no.

? .
-

_ . Jf
J twill FCW In a sleeve, covering a cord andi

»t:tc!.i»? i t into the seam at the same time.v _
! Itvillpalbcr without sewing o". -It wlllgather

ar J sew cn at the-same time. »

! Itviilgither between two bands, showing the
ditches on side, at one operation.

_

Itwillmako and sew a ruffle on any part of a

dress skirt, and sew on a bias fold for beading at
one operation, showing the stitches on the right

'itVlllgather and sew on a band with piping

i lietween ruClo r.nd band, at one operation. '
It Trillsew a band and ruflloon a dress skirt,

rtitchiug in piping at head of band, at one opcr-

-1 "Twillmake plaited trimming either r'.ralght

or walloped. .

i Blake plaited trimming either scallop*! or

Hrrisrht and £OW on a banu, and edge rutch the
! bamf, at one operation.

. It Win. with one operation for each vartety,

L without hasting, executed practical varieties or
ruffling, being twelve more than can be produced
on r.nv other machine with the tame number or

; operations.
.....

Itdoes not change length of stitch on §crou

wrlc. ,
1trews from lace to leather without chan* ng

stitch or tension.
> Kvery machine is warranted for five voai j *-na

w 1 he kept in repairs free of ex i»enae to the pur-
«has~. ?FOR SALE BY

H. G-rieb,
BUTLER, PA,

i Warner's Safe K'dney and Liver Cure.
i (Formerly Dr. Crni'fs hlrtnri/ Cure.)

A vegetable preparation and the only mre
remedy in tne world for IIrigtil'* l>i«en*e,
\u25a0»i;*»>ete«t. tiiid ALL l&icliaej. Liver, mad
I'rlmtr.r IlißcaM 1

!.

R r) -Testimonials of the highest order Inproof
of these statements.

ttWFor th*» cure of Olnbelea, call for
ncr'nSafc IMalwtm Iuro.

For the cure of Ua-ft|gtit'o and the other
diseases, cuh for Warner'* Suit' Hidnrj
ami Liver Cure.

WARNER S SAFE BITTERS.
I It is the best Blood a*«irifier, :ind stimulate®

every function to more heidthfUl action, and
is thus a benefit In all diseases.

It cures seroftalon» and other AkinErup-
tion*and Diseases, including C'atneera, Ll*
re;*, and other *orm.

WeakneM of the Klomaeh,
foofttlpatlon, IMnluew. General labil-
ity, etc., are cured by the Safe Hitlers. It is
unequaled as an appetizer and regular tonic.

Bottles of two sized ; prices, 30e. and Hi.oo.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly gives Real and M*'*',» to the suffering,
cures ili'iirl.iilic and NriiriilKliuprevenia
E:pll<-ptlc- fr'ita. mid relieve* NrnoMl",w

? ration brought on bv excessive drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

' Towerful us It la to atop pain and siuthe div
turbed Nerves, it never injures the system,
whether taken in small or laru'e (loses,

liotlies of two sizes; prices, 50»\ and 81.00.
t WARNER S SAFE PILLS

Arc an immediate and active stimuhis for a

Btlveneaa.
Dyspepsia. Bil-

iousneaa. Btliuua Diar-
rhea, Malaria, Fever

aad Apie, and should
be used whenever the
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.
No other PUN require »arh

\u25a0\u25a0tall do»f« for tliurou«tt
work. Prfre t6 of*. a t»ox.
W»n»er*» Safr Keiaedle* w»
?old bv Urutrf l»U Jk I»»-aler»
In SltMiirlne e>erj whrrtu

H.H. Warner & Co.,
Proprietor*.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
CT**«<l f»r Pamphlet

A GOLD watch free.
To every workihg agent, male of famele.

Agents an' clearing from <"> to Sir- a day on our
goods, in addition to above premium. Send 10
cents for sample or Sl.uo lor lull £°yit.il 1nAI !f£iJsr
your county. THE MESSENGEB PUBLISHDfG
CO., Lewisburg, Pa. l.tnylm (

A NEW DEPAItI'UKB

$1 BOTTLE PATENT MEDICINES FOB 38 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE
Is Appetizing, Palatable and Non-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CURES

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Constipation, Bil-

iousness, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Want of Appetite. Indigestion, Jaundice, Kid-
ney Complaint, Nervousness Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Colic, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worms, Piles, Fevers, Colds, Ac.

TUB TONIC LAXATIVE regulates the bowels
and strengthens the system, giveß a clear head,

pure blood and elastic spirits, is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Sale at
all times. Pleasant to the taste, and a substi-

tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac. Best family med-
icine known. Adapted to strong men. delicate
females and feeble infauls. In liquid form.
Sold bj druggists. Price only 38 cents for a
large bottle. HENKY B. JADWIN, Apothe-

cary and Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carl>ondale,

Pa. D. H. WULLEK, Drugist, Sole Agent for

Butler, Pa. Jan2B-ly

CHOLERA osmtji v-s

DIARRHOEA REMEDY,
is a speedy and certain cure for Diarrhosa, Dys-

enterv. and most effectual preventive of Chol-

era and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, *8 the ingredients of which it is com-

posed, are npon the label of each bottle, and it
is recommended and prescribed by the mOBt em-

inent physicians. Sold by druggists and store-
keepers. Price 25 cents and fl. A large bottle
sent express paid, for #1- Bend for circular.

Address CHAS. A. OSMUN,

nov2G-Gm 13 Seventh Ave., New Yoik.

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons desiring to have their Old Fnrniture

repaired, or New Work made to order, such as

Music Stands. Book Cases, Wardrobes, Office
Desks, Office Tables, Ac., would do well to call on

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture made by hand
is worth two made by machinery, and will cost
but little more, if any. Then why not have hand
made ? All work made in the latest styles and
of the best material. I guarantee entire sat-

isfaction in stvle, workmanship and price. Give
me a call. Shop oil Mifflin street, four doors
west of Main street, and opposite A. Troutman's
store, Butler, Pa. sepl7-ly

TRUTHS.

Bop Bitten* nretlio PurMt and Beat

Bitters over made.
They are compounded from IIop», Bnchu,

Mandrake and Dandelion, ?tho oldest, best,
and most valanblemi'diciin.a In the world und con-
tain all the best and most curative properties of
all other Bitters, bcint; tlie greatest Blood Purl-
ller, Liver Itegulaior, ana Life and Health lle-
storing Agent on earth. No disease or 111 health
can possibly long exist where theso Bitters are
used, so varied and perfect are their operations.

They glvo new life and vigor to tho aged and
Infirm. To all whoso employments cause irregu-
larity of the bowels or urinary organs, «r who re-
quire an Appetizer, Tontc and mild Stimulant,
these Bitters are invaluable, being highly cura-
tive,tonic and stimulating, without Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or ivmtoms are,
what the disease or ailment Is, use Hop Bitters.
Don't wait until you are sick, but Ifyouonly led
bad or miserable, usethe Biitersatonce. Itmny
save your life. Hundreds have been saved by to
doing. t3j~OSOO willbo paid for a case
they willnot cure orhelp.

Do notsuffer yourself or let your friends suffer,
but use aud urge them to use Ilop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters la no THO, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but tho Purest and Best Medi-
cine ever made; the "J o *""'''? .T irP *"

Elope," and no person or family should be with-
out them. Trythe Bluer* co-day.

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief.
? TOR 8AIJ( BY ALI. DKCOOIHTS.

Time of Holding Court*.

The seYeral Courts of the county of Butler
commence on the first Monday of March. Jane,
September and December, and continne two
weeks, or BO long an necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes aro pat down for trial or
traverse juror* summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

JAMES J CAMPBELL^"
C«>«aaßt9'' Covonri*.

Office in Fairview borough, in Telegraph
Office.

janlS] BALDWIN P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

PKUIIIH ARMOR,

Justice of the Peace,
Main street, opposite Postoflice,

jiyie ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT
~~

LAW.
BUTLEE, PA.

J. F. BRITTAIN,
*

Office with L Z Mitchell, Diamond.
A. M. CUNNIXOHAM,

Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

S H PIERSOL
Office on N. E. coiner Diamond, Biddle build-

ing Jnovl2
JOHN M. GREER!

Office on N. E. comer Diamond. novl2
WM. H. LUSK,

Office with W. H. H Riddle, Esq.

N EWTON~BLACKi
Office on Diamond, near Court House, south

side.

ST I. JiRUGH,
Office In Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß 76

J. B. McJUNKIN.
Bpecial attention given to collections Office

onpo»i;e Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BRE DIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.
H. H. GOttCHER,

~

Office in Schneideman's building, up staiis.

J. T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r - 74

W. D. BRANDON,
'

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Bredin building- marl7?t

FERD REIBER,
Office in Berg's new building,Main street.ap9l j

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, I door south of Court House

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Wra A. FORQUER,
W Office on Main street, opposite Yogcley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

FRANCIS S PURVIANCK,
Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,

south of Court House.

J. D. McJUNKIN,
Office in Schneidemnn's bulldinc, west side ot

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

aT G. WILLTAMST"
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CrnzKN

office. ap26

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

side Main St., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar 3?tf

n A. & M. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. cf Diamond.

BLACK A BRO.,
Office on Main street, one door south Oi

hradv Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

JOHN M MILLER A BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. EUGENIE O. MILLED,
Notary Public. jun4 ly

~"THOMAS ROBINSON,
"

BUTLER, TA.
JOHN H. NEGLEY,

CfGives particular attention to transactions
ia real estate throughout the county.

OFFICE ON DIAMOND, NEAR COURT HOUSE, IK

OMZEN RTJIJ,MNG

E. K. ECKLBY, KENNEDY MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office ia Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

McSWEENY & McSWEENY,
SinetLport and Bradford, Pa.

_

5f N MILES,
Petrolia, Butler county, Pa. |]n3

WILLIAM R. CONN,
Office in Brawler House,

GREECE CITY. |june7-ly

M. C. BENEDICT,
jan6 tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTELS

W ILLAHD~HOUSE,
Main street, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - PROPRIETOR.

stabling in conuection.

EITENMILLER HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, -

- - PROPRIETOR.
This house has been newly furnished and pa-

pered, and the accommodations are good.
Stabling in connection.

National Hotel,
CORTLANDT STREET, NEAR BROADWAY,

NEW YORK,

HOTCHKISS & POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service Rooms 50 cts. to *2 per day, *3 to *lO
per week. Convenient to ail ferries and city
railroads. NKW FURNITURE, NEW MANAGE-
MENT. janl6-ly

Union Woolen Mill*
BUTLER, PA.

11. FULLERTOI\. Prop'r.

Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, &c., at very low

prices. Wool worked on the shares, it de-
sired. my7-ly

a a week in your own town. Terms and W
outfit free. Address H. F ALLETT 4 Co.,

Portland, Maine. deoS-ly

WINDOW DECORATION
A SPECIALTY.

A very large and elegant assortment of

LACE CURTAINS^
RAW SILK AND JUTE CURTAINS,

LACE LAMBREQCINBI
Lambrequins in Various Styles and Grades,

OMKIWI'A
Eastlake Lambrequins, Cornices, Cornice Poles,

Shades, Shading, Bedding, etc,, at

HENRY HOLTZMAN'S,
THE PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

No 74 WOOD HTRIEBT,

aP i4-3m PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR SA-XjE I
The good will and fixtures of a Hotel, close

to the Union Depot, Pittsburg, Pa.?Bs rooms.

Accommodations for2oo Guests
doing a verv large business. Satisfactory rea-

sons for selling. For full particulars, apply to

CHAS. A. GIVEN,
American House,

mys-lm. Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW CURE.S~S o;«X; iSSi
with stamp, "HOME," FBO'STBCVO, MB. (ja7 LJ


